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) This is smooth representation of The theoretical Justifications are developed and prove supported by some concluding remarks and illustrations.
1-Introduction
A complex Lie group is a finite dimensional analytic manifold together with a group structure on Such that the multiplication and attaching of an inverse is analytic map [4] , [6] . A matrix Lie group is any subgroup of ( ) with the following property [7] . If converges to some Matrix , then or is not invertible [5] .
introduced the concepts of Lie algebra on the space of Linear maps from ,which denoted by ( ) [1] , [3] . Also introduced the concepts of action on of two representations of [1] . Also the main work here is to give a representation of complex Lie group by intertwine these actions (representations) and to give representation by intertwine duel of these actions (representations) and Then generalizing them.
2-The TcoA of complex Lie Groups on Hom -Space
In [2-P327] , introduced the concepts of action of on of Two representations of Lie algebra.
Lemma (2.1) [2]:
Suppose that are two representations of action on finite dimensional space respectively . Define an Co-action of on ( ) , 
Lemma (2.2):
Put ( ( ) ) ( ( ))) the of all Linear maps ( ( ) ) ( ( ) Define ( ( ( ) ) ( ( ))) , by ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( )) ( ) ( ( ) ( )) , for all ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( )) ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( )) ( ( ) ( ( ) ( ) ) ( ) For all ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( ) ) ( ( )( ( )
Remark (2.4):
That is a representation of acting on (( ) ( ) ) where are five representations of G acting on respectively ,thus :
3-The of Complex Lie Groups on Tensor Product
We have been introduced the triple Co-action of complex Lie groups by the tensor product of the five representations, which are -complex Lie groups on tensor product , for all a  ℝ.
, where is dual 
Proposition (3.2):
for = 1,2,3,4,5 and the -complex Lie groups of on ( 5
is given by a representation  such that Then the -complex Lie group of G on ( 5
by a representation *, such that:
is a representation for all aG and
This arrow makes the diagram 7 commutative. 
Proposition (3.3):
and there exists an intertwining map
and  is an invertible map.
( 
*(e ) (e ) ( (e ) (( (e ) (e )) ( (e ) (e ))
2sin θ cosθ 2cos θ 2sin θ 2sin θ cosθ 2sin θ cosθ 2sin θ 2cos θ 2sin θ cosθ 2sin θ 2sin θ cosθ 2sin θ cosθ 2cos θ 3  2 2  2  3  2 2   4  3  3  2 2  3  2 2  2 2  3 θcos θ 2sin θcosθ 0 2sin θcos θ 2sin θcosθ 0 2sinθcos θ 2sin θcos θ 0 2sin θ 2sin θcosθ 0 2sin θcosθ 2sin θcos θ 0 2sin θcosθ 2sin θcos θ 0 2sin θcos θ 2sinθcos θ 
Proposition (3. 5):
Let  i , i = 1, ( 4 (( 3    2 ) ( 3    1 )))) of G on GL( 5 W  (W 4 (( 3 W  ,W 2 )( 3 W  ,W 1 )))).
Proof:
To show that: 
